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KELltf JOL'S NOTICLf"
.hri"ri Chrrt, jftill. the

ff0. T eom'- - toestlna in...InAir okvk --.. P
--V . i , ihit evening

ha nrnm.
c ed to be in tttudane. ; :

It U Jttit mad public tW the last pJr-o-n
to communion with ir John Frank.I,n'w" Cpt. Martia, of the British

yhalpf Entcrpris. It waf in 1845
Enterprise was alongside-- Uia Ere-

bus in MdviU Bar, Mid Sir John invitedtpt. Martin to dir with kirn which
me mier o9ciind doing as th wind was
fair to go South. Sir John, while con-;e- W

fchCapt. Merlin, told him that
lie had fiva years' provisions, which he

ould make last saven year, and hit peo-
ple were busily engaged in falling down

r birfla, of which tliey had several caaki-- "
ull already, and twelve men were out

; ahooting more. .Thia renders it highly Brady
probable that Sir John and hia com pom-o- n

are atill alive, cruising in that mya- -'
terioui open tea which covcra the Pole.

.What a narrative would theira be ahould
. uiey ever return! Intelligencer.

9?.
Wo6b.-"-Thoa- o of our subscribers ho

can make it convenient to pay iu wood 2..Andwill find it moat acceptable juat no- w-

.....ii.uccuhid mucn wnen warm from
weauier comes.

Ae all newapaper readera are not
French linguista, nn explanation of thia
terra may be acccDtuble. It mpnna lit.
rally, a atroke of State, a coup de grace
menus a iiroKc oi mercy, covp de soleil a
siroKcor. mo aun, stc. I lie pronuncia-,- v

tion ia koo-du-ta- h. It indicatea a bold
determined act of higher-la- w statesman
hip rcgardlcsa of approved rules and

uaagea.

0 An editor out west says ladies
wear corsets from a feeling of instinct,
having a natural love of being squeezed.
We won't give the fcllow'a name.

Sheridan suys wit loses its respect
with the roo I, when seen in company
with malice ; and to smile at the jest
which plants a thorn in another's breast,
ia to become a principal in the mischief.

S3" An honest lady, when told of
her husband's death, exclaimel "Well,
I do declare, our troubles never come

1 It ain't a week since I lost my
best hen. and now Mr. Hooper has gone,

i too, poor man."..

One thousand tons of tobacco ore annu
ally itquu-te- over tlio face of creation,
and twenty tons of ivory are worn out
chewing tlio weed every seven years.

Mrs. Swiashelm aaya the reason one
nation conquers another, is not owing to

' he kind of arms they use but to the kind
ot food. - In her opinion, meat will tri-- 1

umnh over, cabbage, bo long as cattle
Sb iliitdous eal cauliflower; so lout- - will '

bull does triumph over the one and Tar
tar? over tho others. When Ireland frees
herself from England it will bo when
Ireland awaps off her potatoes and takes''"' 1. T.. V 1ivjatir, v cAtt:i;t irt'vuum 10 come
from buttermiik w as absurd as to look
for ballot box el in Russia.

One of the sharp boys of a District
School waa asked a few dnya ago what
now constitutes Hungary ? He said, as
near as. he could guess, it waa to go ska-
ting all day, come home liite at night, get
licked like fury and go to bed without his

.

upper. ' y '

A Lucky Blow. , ; X

Some time ago, a man in London, in a -
quarrel with his wife, struck her a blow
which sent her reeling against the mantel
piece, when out fell two guineas, rolling
on the floor. A cessation of hostilities
immediately took place, and a search was
made for the source from which the gold
came. The mantel piece was examined
and removed and 170 guineas were found
concealed behind it. The result should
not induce any man to strike his wife, for
it ia not very probuble that the same resu't
would follow Most than once out of a
thousand times.

There is a deal of quiet aatire in the
followipsr. whiili we cony from the
Hartford Cour-;.-" :

"One evi,:.- - last wt?V. an ol J man
(Irnve his linraR unnn A tHft aleeners .4
that were lying in the street, designed
for a new building. The wagon was
turned bottom upward on the pile and
pill the old man out while the horse
tuod still as if enjoying tlio fun. The

nan picked hinuclf up, rubbed hia side,
and Commenced unharnessing hi horse.
lVhnhat was dono ho quietly turned
rejund to a bystander and enquired, if it

'. oLlkbt considered a nuisance to have
. tht vtfgon there all night"

A Imi jimiiilMee).
We observe in the Boston papcra a

mtaUment that S. F. McCleaiy, City
Clerk, declined a becauae of

' old ase. He haa performed the func
tionsof Citv Clerk ever since 1822
the date of tle incorporation of Boston

as a municipality and lie has been an
- nually without opposition.

, : Since arold brcan to arrive in such
t hvodiirtous atwntities from Californin,

theSiint at Philadelphia haa always been
' several weeks behind hand in its work.

At lencrth. however, the Treasurer an

nounces that the mint has cavght vp, and

ia nrenared to eivo coin for rlust to any
Rely lo be ofTi-vc- By the

, present arrangements, eleven mimonsi
- per month can be coined with ease,

. whicliis considerably more than has yet
; Jeen required. Brpui.

saving Iead leaves.
' A writer aniro-pst- to eardeners and

nwners of rrurdona. the propriety of

weekly collecting the dead leaves that
fall from tne fruit t rees and shrubbery,
and burying them under the soil and

above therosits of the trees from which
thfV fall H says, these leaves contain
nnt oidv vegetable matter, but the eurth--

ly salts, lime, potash, fite., ncsxlgl for
a vfir's oTOWt)L--- nd tliat: 1oo,

exactly in the proportion --rvtruirrnl by
ska v.rt tree or nlunt from .whuhlhey
fall. Tl'B theory is un.louitc.dVyfnf V to

' !!' -'
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matiy, but it appears runi

D. DEAN.

DEAN &
MAr.yFACTCRF.R8 and Dalrs in Italian and American Marble,

nn ,. .

Marble Mantol Pieces; l ine
.VIIVC

and Chamber Grate.: Coun
Stands: finrrtan VnsftsiStntnarv! Tnmli S'.nrv"!

m iiir mviini

J ..u"c"P"on01 MAKHLE WUKK atHons. HanniM. Mo. .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Ftrgi'ma Sf Missouri Imported and Donu'snc

Tobarro. jj Vigav. such
lOObox'a Gartb'a No. I ) 13.000 Havana Rf to

" " U2),000J.i.to8nsPrincij)a" n 30,000 Htr Spanish
7. NecUr ''''! I 10 000 Havana Hix.,alltha most popular ftO.OOOCubasix'aJtmalsriiVirginia Brands direct fl Geiman and Fancy Pipat,
the manufactories. French and Congrtsa Snuff, in

Which art offered very low for cash, or to punctual
vtaci'f t tf; : tin. no?7

D. J. GARTH.

At

AD ERTISEMENT
THATArrttll TOTHS A

SOUWD SENSE OP THE COHHUMITT

T)
J

Standard Medicine,
Tk follnteimg miftfHmtltd rr f'mmitf

Mtdtctmrt mp k 4endtt upon wilA(f nimmI f .ijtdtmet. The 9 kmv
tkt mppfbmtfn mf Ike kr$t phf

twun m the evwttrp, g4
rt rteummftudtd bp mil
rAAcf vied Mrw

prrir
family mtiltcintt kmevn.

ThfT hw hren lrfrrr thr Pnblla
FOR FIVJE3 YEARS,

Durinf which lime mnr ihai.i S.OUO cerilftctiic have
ceivctl frmu fuiiiifm ptihllc men atnt nitirra, anJ

an now oitflle aiilit' Uompnny't f )rhc.
They are C'oatiMunlecJ

Willi the Miindt care unit kill, ami Hi tnfrredianl
art ilMTouirMy letiu-i- by ircleiimic r liPti.iaii,ao

ttmt 11 fdiciiiei r a untl'orm aiul rWiabla
quitliiv are truanintved in all caw.

The
. Vegetable Pills,
' Arc pariirii'nny viliraMfl for I he prvniiMi t n I

Ciir nl' Fevcni 1n fwiierail, all IUM1114 n4 f.it
riiiiilaima J'tuniiire, Gnrr.t- j cr lehiUyt
Cnmiiirm ondHUk Heml ichf, lty(irn-- r hand

i; aia, llrart lluni, t'fivlivenetit, iri
1 Vt Unity jMaw, OtiNtruj

titiiu ol itie Jalciitea, Ir.tJu-y- j Prizeina, Afilimn, anil fu
a r oihur

I'i.ftHne !tca
lai Ana

Tor all onlittary family uvea.
Fall Direct for (he vnriima DUrnaf a accawpa

vrcutlilK I'ric s5 rftiua 1oe. j

Dysentery B y r u p .
A fcrdy ami Infalliliie rrmedy In illarrhfrit, Dyoen-U'ry- , over

bloody P(ui, holcra Morhui, Chiilera Intan.
turn, ami Ai'nn "hlera. If mkfii wnh

iJie tint tii(oni, via: viHiiltiiif and diar
rhua. It nevr tn i tat to euro the worn all

HKilile cnaM'1 ol lnn el crmijtjaiiua
grnernlly in a few tuxirn, awl P,

tjniii iwyoiMl a day. It iu
J'i:hki.v Vkuktabli,

aiKl MKt'll III atllllUSt will
any quantity ia

perl'itlly Itnriitlt-a-

. Till' UHAKKEXHKHO' Green Mouatain Ointment '
lnvaualre l"i Diirim. VVmiiirii, friini, t'iniblaiaj,

Crn,ai t''. BweUimr of nil khtl, Ktit-u-

im, Krynlpftlw, Hr.mcliiiip, tfrrojijla, V
. , cera, Paint in ilir Hide and Hack tmiu.

, diately rfliHVi'd, litrlatninatiftunfiiifl
. Poweti, and for all cae wliera

.t ' iire ia inflauin atinn-
M Altfl1AttL'4

Uterine Catholicon.
A cartnin cure fur I'rolapaui I'terl. and fnr mnat of

the diAtrvathig enuiptuinta Incident I Female.
I'rrimred ly Dr TMKU. POM klkOV.nr L'li
ca.anlt.ty for ttie Uraefcnbert Company.

The other Graefenberg Medicines art:
Eye Lotion.

Health Bitters.
Consumptive Balm.

Children' Panacea.
Fever and Ague Fills.

Libby's File Ointment.
Sarsaparill Compound.
THE URAKFKN URG

MANUAL OF HEALTH.
A Comphjialiand-ngoho- f iediciue fur familita. Prica .;

cenia.
OlQreflH, Brtaiway, X. Y.

CAUTION.
Tki puttie it requested to r ra) mimd tkmt evttytkiwg prtpar
yv "Tuejentfrg imp mf aa uetr a it.

- - - . ,epm. , m441.I, (As aiflwl sart
tkouU .r ahtrrei .?'.'"U. K. WOOUWAIlll, General Agc.lt, St. LtWi. one

I.ncal Agents,
J.I. MATTIinWr4, lla.mtti : A. Uue?nWrry. It

Jniiie, Bear a Co., Kirdanl H. K.,.r. 8helkv
lllakrly Laa'ev, Cmirnwl ; IrfiKSlka fc B glhsr, Franarerl
Uno. U. Maliao. falmyra. (' 1)1

T it E M E i I O U 8
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CLOTHING.
500,000 DOLLARS I!

We have this fall, the largest and most magnificen
stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Vv.r offered bv anv house. As regards the styles and
make ef aur goods, it is useless to apeak, as we rtv
a reputation far aim wnle, 01 keeping ine

Best Made Clothing in the Country.
And from the many advantage s thst we possess In Im-

porting
.

and manufacturii.g our entire atock for cash
and selling to none but prompt men, rai furthermore
the tremendous amount or Goods that we aell, it mus
be apparent to every one, that we an sell at lower pn.
eea than anv other house- -.

- HTOn tbe I5tb of August we will open oar r.N HRf- -

STOCK for inspection. All we ask is lor you to can
in and examine, as we are fully satisfied you will pur
chase. Iu addition to our large stock of ctaplc Goods

we have a large assort mem 01

Very rine Clothing.
irMotto-.-L.- -ge tAnns "fc Rotkcb.

No. 118, Maiu at., bt. Louis, M

MAaTiafBaoTHEa,
Ho. 1 13, BWeilway, rs. ior.

t.lfltlftro
jUJLUUUAU)

WE have jusiJecet a Iwga and general asaert
ol superior

LIQUORS, WIJVES, Ac,

A"tot tjt Ready-Ma4- o CJothlrcg.

lot uf Bea bpriug and Summer Uo hing

A ef .Ihelaun styles, lust received and tor 'sale cheap

to

.1- ' ' is ...

n
K

v:r-

JOURNAL AND UNiON

Parlor,

J.IL GARNETT.
-

and

GARNET,
Tbtyha e no fane a m4ssm aent

:r and Wth
vt

lowpricca. CT Call a' ntir Marble 1 ard roaite tka
. aprt4-l- y

Jl Card.
111. demand for our whiskey having Increased to

an ritt.it that we have nnt been able heretofore
fill our numerous order, w bra; leave to Inform the

dealer and others, that we have ewaryed our RECTI-rYlti- li

KSTJIBI ISHMENT and ahail, in futur, h All
prepared to supnlv all orders for the celebrated "Black iron.
Horse" orand of vWaltey, with which we may be fa-

vored, and at aa low a pries as the article can bi bad in
the market. dec 11 J. A. INSl.tE fc

the

fiAUCOES of all colors and descriptions, for sale
weneapoy lapu iyj lWLI-irii- S ft BKEED.

Ribbons.
FINE assortment of spring and summer Bonnts ABitibom, also, bat in and Mantua Ribbons for sale X.ap ly COI.I.IIVSa BRRFP.

oal uiiied a una lotoiUUU'l'a wua bitot,
of all qualities, amonr which vou will ruid some

beautiful excelsior kid lies for the ladies at
WM. HAWKINS.

LACK Lace Veils, French Worked Collars and
Capes, a very large lot, selling awful cheap a

apr24y

, a. qrjAaLas. WALTER CALDWELL.

PRAIRIE STATE

No.

STOVR ,k TIN STOKE.
QUARLE3 & CALDWELL,

HANNIBAL. MO..
sVest side of Main si., in lite liouac tmr

mei lv nrrunleil bv II. Wkkirahaa.
'PHIE luidersinej have nrrcha.ed from Mr. H.

w ickimhain his entire stock of STOVF.Ssnd TIN
WAKE, aiTr in future intend constantly to keep on

a well selected slock of COOKING and HEAT-
ING Stoves.

Our stock consists in part ofthe following articles:
Premium, Cook's Delight, Bucks' Double Oven,

Empire Slate, Ohio Premium, Irving'a t, and
PR.A1KIK STATE Cook stoves.

We vr:!l s!:o have, in tin-- fr th fall tred, a rtassortme'tt of the latest and most annroved atvles ot
PARLOR and Heating Stoves.

many ot our citneiis are now using the Prairie btala
Cook Steve, and all agrre to its superior advantagei

all others in point of durability and speed and ex-
cellence in cooking.

We have on hand and will continue lo Manufacture
kinds of wares belonging to the Tin Business,

which we sell at X. Loui Whotetalt ana Retail
ice. We are pn pned to do all kinds of COPPER

SMITHI !. Persons wanting work done in that line, iu

to well to eive i s a call, as I hey can aavetbe
tiouble and expense of going to St. Louis. U

a
u.i h oves, nn an i copper ware repaired si me

shortest notice.
N. B. Old Sloves taken in part pay for new onea.

QUARLESk CALDWELL.
Hannibal. August 9th 18al.

D. J. GARTH,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER I!f

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
.it Wholesale f Itctail,

West Main, between Hill and Bird streets,

HANHX3AL, MISSOURI.
'OvV7-'5- 1.

FRESH LOBSTERS.
Jus! received, a supply of Lobsters, put up in cans,

hermetically scaled, lor (able use, ana warrsniea iresu,1' I.YUIPCfor sate vy uecii ansbs.cn

STOVES! STOVES!!

Bitter Cordial.
T7E have on hand anoiher supply of this excellent

VI aiticle for the prevention ol
Ague and Fever.

This cordial has been uied by a number of our citixens
with entiie siti.laclion. Being a powerful tonic, it is
ecoinmenr!ed to debilitated persons it restores the

of the digestive organs at.d invigorates the system
hroiigtiout. l"r sale by

no0tr J. A. IN8LF.E fc CO.

Cisrs ' Cigsrs !! Cigars !!!

of the Fraerant Weed!i .1 i I,,vem
this day, at Garth'a old eeiablisbtd

RECK1VED Cigar Depot, a larae lot of very

Choice Havana Cigars,
direct from the Custom House) th real Simon pure,'
anduobJOibugl. nov21-'f- tl

WILLI AH COHEN,

f"!? :

WATCHJIAKKn B7tt ilDs,n
Main etreet. Hannibal. Mo.

rPHE subscriber has permanently located in tlua city

1 and is always prepared to repair watches, broken
ieuelrv. fcc.inthe most workmanlike manner.and on

tci He baa now on hand, and
tbe mosi resoiiauio
eoixtantlv rece tresti supplies 01 me u.".,. w.h... clocks, fcc.. from
most lasnionsuie -- "ji ; VL ' it;. i.

1.. k.., l.nnnrtme nouses IU Hie can.
unsurpassed' by any other house in the citv, and thoae
wbTa.veT.im a call will be aatisfied with U bergenia;

he offers great inducemenis to pore a""- -
aa ...... are re- -

T ! ritnans 01 hibiiuu .1 -
. .r.-ii- invited to eive me can. oiorc eu Main
! '"V ;;'n.it. the "Great Weatern." faept5

jus sa:.d aimt'an it "
-- I., .r I'ar Umrap. 1. Rmiih. New
Jet tar mnK- ,- v Oct 14.
Pens warranted- - -- a very n..

Boxes Tobacco!
Tobacco and cigar De--

a Tf:.ril.a old established
AVI.we.t side main, betwwn bill and

Hanuibal mo.
" ail vm A ma.

Fresh Teatl
.. - 'a, ih.t ralebrated lea vi"

foetTil T. . -- BLMSs.
luijxrial, c. "

T . . .11 u;,i. from luc bai Pet
and dooh " :UmtSHOES up th.salteal KgELMEl

-rllANNllJAL; MO.', JANUARY 29, 1852.

tIEIR WDTOBlftO STC8E1.

TH K auhaerlbera would respect- - yttl!f
fulry inform the citiena of ..? .

Hannibal and country merchants pZf-- '
doltifrbiiaineta Uiroofh Hannibal, imji
thai they have opened a wholesale and retail Toaccs

Clear esuMi-hrhe- nt on MAIN STIIKET, URaT
UOOKloth. POSTOFFICR. The will enture thoee
who wil favor litem with their patronage (rood bar.
gains, fdr cash, and in every ease will give satisfactory
return If the article bought doea not surf then. , They
will keep on hand variety of fancy Articles, such as
miff boxes,' cigar esses, pipe and every other thing

belonging ta Such an establishment. They will have
imported a well aa American cifarai and also, Ui beat
braoda of -

Chtmkig and Smoking Tobacco.
t" All orders will be attended toif the money ia

by mail o otherwise,
augifttf H. LEER k A R BOG AST.

11
.UllNt:? ears superfine flour, (net vu.is tai

atplendid let for sale cheap by
h27- - T. R. IELa.a. of

HANITIBAL rOUWDRY,
Palanrra Avenue, Hannibal, We.

MITCHELL & REMINGTON,
of Engines, w andMANUFACTURERS of every de- - ft

lotion, Turning Lathes, (hers, power 1, lie.
kinds of repairing mini jul WOlit dor.. In bras or

All the above work will be executed with dis
patch and on as acconmodating terms as can be bad

the western country.
TN. R. Old cast iron, copper, and braaa bouaht a

Foundry. ng2xtf

J. A. INfcLEE ft CO.,
acjtk.Mar m jar u at jwl. c-- Mo.

POIIWSHII1KU AX1
Commission Merchants, and Wholesale

Meniere lit Mentor.superior article of Double Kectified
W hisker, of the celebrated 'Black

Horse Brand' always on hand.
Ale. Agents for Beits fc Green's Clarif.ed Cide

Vinegar. myl
"

EOFFETT, STILLWELL k C 0.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS on

Ko. 11, Locnst at., f Up Stairs,)
tbeST. LOUIS, MO.

TIlABl'E JTSOXW,

Comminnton ami Produce I
MERCHANTS,

36, Commercial, and 18, Front, Strtl,
T. LOUIS, mo. '

nov6-3- m

Xa'ffipcDffisyis'sr ai?
00EIIIERCIAL ROW,

OTCU WM. II A WHINS STORE.
HANNIBAL, MO.

R. W. 0LIPHANT. M. D.,

PIIYSICUN AND SURGEON,
Vo. 1G, St. Charles St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Pmrticular attention paid to diseases of the

nov27-l- y

THOS. S. MILLER,
(Siicct:scT ic .Vilfer fr Bwr,)

Forwarding and Commlislon Herchant
GBOCKR AND PRODUCK DEALER, .

HANNIBAL, MO.
Liberal Cath Mvanett made on Coigntti.

nev7tf ,v-- -

a Ji 1. i.siul. 1, ins ne i.i

" X h. - w SB -r

cmummtim'tr siu i Awtti a,.rjCi---.

COLLIJVS SfBREBD XI
HAVE just received

their
from Boston, New York and i

WINTER STOCK OF GOODS,
Complete, and are ready to wait opon all. Their stock
consists of everything in the Dry Goods, groceries and
Queeiisware line, also the largest and best selected
stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ever brought to this city. All those who wish to bay

Are ntedvi tocall and examine them. nov!3y

WOODEN WARE!
THE subscribers have juat received on Consignment

of wooden ware fce. consisting of tubst buck-
ets; churns; half biinhels; wash boards; tar cana; butter
ladles; cocoa dippers, barrel covers; well buckets; ce-
dar faucets; wooden spoons; rolling pips; horse buckets,
bowls, covered boxea; Knife trays; beef mallets; cov-
ered sugar buckets; scrubbing brushes; plow lines: bed .
cerJf; blacking brushes; matches; fcc ;all of which are u
offeree to the dealers at Ml. lxniis prices. not6lf

J. A. INSLEE, & CO.

B. MOSSSACH,
Dorlor Mxlicinec, Chirurgiee, el artis Obsteiriciat,

0--0

located himself in this city, and offers bisHAS statist services to those who mar favor h'ua
with then iiatrouaee. He ia a rradnate of the Univer
sity of Girssen, Germany, and baa practiced for Bear
ten veara in Navhville. Tenn.

Seing well acquainted with the peculiarities of the
diseases ol this country, 1 leet connneni 01 giving

Hitisfurticm. to the JlfHicttd t
And having studied in particular I He works of the eld
ecret phvsician, Theonbrastus of Hobenheim, and
ound the 'system of healing of Paracelaus be only and
sole one to rely upon for safe success, I offer, in chron-
ical diseases, CUTC, MO pay.

CfNo charge for poor persons.
U01c 1 On Bird street, next door to the Union of-c- e,

(up stairs). oczl

SmithS Allen,
Attorns :tLaw,

HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY, MISSOURI,
11 T ILL nroinntlv attend to all professional business

V entrusd to his care in the counties of Marion,
Ralls and Pke. He will give particular attention to
the securing snd collection of debts in any part of tbe
xiate. tl-tn- ce on bird atreet, four doors above tbe
corner of Brd aud Maiu, ia front of tbe Marshal and
Recorder' PBlce.

! - Cash for Wool -
TUB bijliest mkrket price, la cash, paid for wool,

bv seplly M. A. LIIsUM.KT,

BEU AE Oea Lain?, a newstyle cf goods for la--
dies'diesses, " apnsy

wi.un a BUM.u a.

.OOK HERE,
ibicriber deema it proper ta say to bisoMTHE and the public eeneially, that his eonnec

turn wilkbs late ririo of Hiram McVeich fc Co., has
been edlplly dissolved, but that he will in a few days
i.. .i.1m.v awBtn with a hne assortment ofI" WadZ.Made CtMinK. &c A c.

I kiWnend will do well to dlav their purchases
for a slat tune. oeiut er. oin. imi

HIRAM McVEIGIl.

E M MOFFETT,
Wholesale Orooer and Commissi

mer ciuttcr,
Xo. 1, Levee, Hannibal, Jlfx, (in iht ovt

formerly occupied by N. lumia,) .

WILL, constantly keep supplied with vKneTWtefeclt
which be will be enaiiled from his

facilities for purchasing, to aell by the wholesale at St.
Louis prices, expenses added. tf Will also give bis
personal attention to the commission business and will
maae liberal cash advaneea an consignments. s4tf

Sole leather.
1,0O0H. extra oak tanned and Spanish Lealtwr, for

augiy M. A. LINUSI.EV. .

THOMAS M'DANNOLD,
Attorney t Law.

rlAVINO rotated himwlf at HAXMBAI-- , Mo.,
will practice in the Court of Common fleas, at

HaiiDibal, the Circuit Courts held at Palmyra, Paris,
New London and Bowling (ireeniin I ha Supreme Court at

the Mate, and in the United Slates Circuit Court.
LfOfnce on east side of Main, octween Bird and

Centre streeta.
Hannibal, Ang. 881b, 1851. aug28lf

op In packages to stilt the tradeQDEESSWAREput oclMy 1. K. BEIMKS.

subscriber baa now on band and is TjTHE receiving the largest and best as- - fjegrff
sorted stock of GOODS, suliatile foi this n..et,.tf
brought to Northern Missouri. ' He returns his bum
sinceie thanks for the untiring support he has ale
ways received, and no effort shall be wantinc or hs

lis continuance. T. it. StLMES

ClTYjaHOTEL,
Main, near Hill street, ,

HANNIBAL, MO.,
G. GRIMES, Proprietor,

HAVING taken thia well known House, for a term
and added extia rervanls, furniture, Bed-dir- .g,

&e..to the amount purchased of Messrs Marine-duk- e
H ance, and thoroughly repaired, cleansed, and

renovated the entire House, is now prepared to eater-tai- n

the former customers ol the House. No exertions
my part, shall be nnextended, to promote the wel-

fare ai d coiufor tof thoae who may favor ma with their
patiovage. I trust, by giving my undivided attention to

wants of the public, to share a liberal portion of
pationage. . G. G1UMES.

Hannibal, Mo., October 1st, 1851.

w eraLDiss, Jaj-- r.. cai.as aiiitaraa
loois eiaai visa. ( f i,ciTi.

J. W. SPALDING fc CO., K.

COMMISSION and forwarding Merchants,
Starch, Soap, Lard Oil, Cheese, P.

ButUr, Eggs c.io. S3 Commercial St. near Ijyusl
t. Louis, Mo.

REFERENCES.
Springer at Whiteman, Harrison k. Hooper, S S.

Rows (Cashier), Ciaciemoii; J. H. Stuvges k. Co.,J. J.
Adams, Ane OrUam; Loker Renick a Co., Chouteau K
Valle, Wm. M. Morrjoo, St.Loviii H. R.Budell
Co..nrurk. . ..mar27-t- f

CHEAP DRUGS
Wholesale LjJL d RetaiL

DRUGSTORE.
Main street, llantiittal, 91o.

L.T. BIUTTINGHAM & BUO.

ARE now orTsring Drugs cheaper than ever offered
Hannibal, and will aell lower than any other es-

tablishment allin the city. We ask the citizens and coun-

try merchants to call and examine oar drugs, and see if
- - H.n . im In nvrA rw 9 m vet

For sals at rsVVamVJC steX. dollars per
Box,by myl L. T. BRITIINGHAM fc BRQ41

Tobacco, Cirs and Sms.r
II. LEER &. A R B O G A

on band the very best'V ,iKEEPconataiitly SnnlTofall quslitiesSuio-Lin- e

Tobacco, f coarse and fine;) Regalia, Puncipe,
Melee and Common Cigars and every article usually of
kept in tbeir line. . novIUtf

Apply ai toe sign 01 mc as

Biff Indian.
O 1 Afackerel. tbe best ever brouKht to Hannibal,
juat received direct from Boston i tarre s, ball

barrels and 1 1 tie for sale by

BRADY HOUSE,
,

By JOHN I. ELLET,
IIANSIBAL MO. V
0

Proprietor will spare no pains to make the
THE House a pie asant and comfortable borne for

the weary traveler. CT Baggage taken to or from tbe
boat or atage free of charge.

BaADY Hovst, Hannibal, Jfo., 1

Novaktaaa ll.liai.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully announce to the
X. citlrens or Hannibal and rraveluw,,c'

tba well known bnidy Houe, wblci ba.,
been thoroughly cleansed anu repaired and entirely fur--

nisted throughout, with new and good articles or every
description of furnituM, beds, beading and bedsteads,
carpets and oil cloths, crockery and glass ware, kitch-

en and psrlor. All, 1 ay, ia new and clean, and ready

for inspection of tbe curious, or for trial by tbe weary
. K'A n.:m will h cnareit to make the Bradva. i a ,... " - i -

House a bouse of contort quwt borne toe travel
er's rest. And as my prices shall not excea any oincr
respectable

,
bouse
r

in tbe rHaU,
:

1 atiall
4

eouBuCuuy
. .

nope
to recit HUT tnF 01 iuuuc ihiiwwsw.

4vms i.
el F r.A at all timaa will be naid for all eood ar

nel.a necrfed bv the house. Dav board $1. Weals 23

cts. Week board, WUDoul loaging, J ov. e. a. a
novl3 3m

W. F. KERCIIEYAL
TTM nnenedfor J. C. Waueh. at the well known
XI store formerly occupied by alercbeval fc Green,
and recently known as tne reopie a awn, a wn
ef

Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Quecnewarc, and

UKADY JIJ1DE CLOTIIIXC,
To which he would Invite the attention of the public

and hia old friends and custom-ire-
,

Gnerally, would take this opportuuity lo tender bis
banks to tbe old customers ot tU&ra of Kercheval fc

Green, and respectfully aoliesl a renewal 01 me seme
i. ki hi. nrint utuatioa. He hones bv strict at

ia mecit at leaat a suara of trade. This stock
presents, aa all new ones do, many advantages over tbe
old ones, for it is evident that those having a large

i.u .liu.lv. will be aura of the profile; while uew
ouee will aaTer inducements lo build up a business, and

that be now doea. He will begin to talk of tbe profits
alter a year or so, when his business gets large; dih

it hia time to aell cheap, and be ia determined to

do so. Dout understand me to say I win siva )
aooda.for you know Bobedy win ao that, 11 iney via

UgV CM. 9.V9.W " - "

q 9 q "q 9 9
TO THE LADIES

.V JafJT C'IV feet --ff
would eall tbe particular attentioa or ths 1

WE to our stock of Duerrs and Fine Gaiter?,
Rather snrior to any la the inaikst, boneht of the
manufacturers and warrai ted good. AIo a hue stock
ol Mutf. and Vieloriues, Keai Toread Elgiir,nd a
anUod.d a.ortavat of Uibbousi a'l wool U I.aine,
very rich and beautiful. Also a splvodtd lot of black
fi WaUved Sl. v.hiek we will sell Very cheep.
iJUiay COLLINS HrlEEU.

--.J"w Urirk Liury T'vv v- -

si,ts : Tsir, --

.
- TjemStCmL

Sign of Iho Black llof." .and Huggy!
T7ftW A IXanttsl, TtoptJe'x!

Til iticr;beti bwv flnlhed 1Ve rrontert of their
Aehtav, and wben the adilitieis are com-

pleted, be will be abre to aecommoilete ISO hesd of
horses. Thie r.ahla beint of Briek meteriaia ia net so
liable to riaa. Our afaTls being very wide, iv room
for rest ta the horeea. They ara well supjilied witli
excellent and comforteM

'

Carriages, Had and Bvg$itt,
- - . and

Good, Gentle, " Saddle and Jlarncsa

Wbirh will be furnished on tneebortest nofice, end at
the loweet possible prices. The public are essnred that

aa stable in Northern Mreauri, can ttiey be better
accommodated wilb every cbaracter of cenerjance nec-
essary for travel or pleasure. .

Horses fed by the dsy, week, month or veer.
A good Buggy liorae kept expreesly iirrnantert.
All we ask is a call Irom the eitizena or traveling:

public. , , ,
N. B. Near to this stable is a coach maker and black--Smi- th

shop. v
Gentlemen stopping at any of the bote Is will pleaia .

order their hoTjes ta our stable, where every attention
ftiit fe giveaSiwA, - - -

Gentlemen having good horses to seD, will do well e

sea call, aa they will find it greatlv to their edvan
tags, as in case we don't buy we will aid in finding
purchasers. .. ee30tf

Look out for the sign of the , '

UUck Hot to CK$r!
A. B. WF.nn,
N. P. KUNKET

- READ THIS I

We, the nndetaigned, having ncd the St. Loaia
Stovea manufaclared by G. t Fi'iley, of St. Ixiuis,
and sold by Bryao fc Summers, at Hannibal, Mo., take
Dleaui in recommending then, to the public, aa eup.
mar in point of draft, durability,' economy, eonveni- - --

eoca and ease of regulation, to any stoves wtiie k we
aare ever oaeu : . .

John I. Ellet, T. R. Selmea,
Geo. C. Foster, John B. Chesley, , .

Dr. L.T. Brittingliam, Wm. Erldyo ,

Chas. W. Mills, Cyrui Wahertr .

Henry Utterbacky T. R." Spencar,
Wm. Hawkins, Geo. A. Shortrklflre,

Inirraliam, ' f Bloomington, ftlo
Thos. Coverdall, ' J. C. Ogrleni

A. Hickman, R. Gunter,
Jesse Wright, D. W. White,
W. t . Kercheval, John McGlaughKn,

; . Wm. Logan. .

St. &OUi9 .

STOVE STORE!
BRYAN & SUMMERS, .

Stove Dealers, Shed-Iro-n Workers, Copper'
Smiths and Tinners, 7W Doors1;JVort . -
- of Brad f"House, Hannibal,-Mo.- , '

Sell at schoUsak and retail, sSfOXES and TIH
i WARE, at SL L00U JVkta.V

" :' ' r j ( !..'. i,.i; jn-

We invite particular a!teun to (he Prize Premiusa
Cook Stove, which has eivea universal satisfaction te

who have used if. We warrant all etir etovea for
twelve mouths, and if any of the plates bieak during
that time, we tuiaUh new ones free of charge. , .

As we aeeiga reeaatnieg petiMuemiy ia tin piece,
tbe public are safe in tak mg our guarantee for the good

jterforasancs ef the stoves kept by na.
Ail our stoves are manuiaciurea 01 jtii'soari Moun

tain Iron, acd for goodness of metal Cud beauty of
asiing, tiiey escel any stoves made in the Weeieia

country . ...
TIN AND COPPER WARE.

We have constantly on hand, a supply ef TTN
WARE, to which aa pailicularly invite the attention

the country tilde, as tbe quality of our ware, and
the prices, shall be such as to induce them to call 00,

in.

Gve us a call, if you phase, and we will do our
best to render satisfaction.

CARTER W. BRYAN,
jan!5tf ROBERT W. SUMMERS. .

CITIZENS Whrrleaare and ; Retail Furn-

iture, Clock and Upholstery Warehouse, cor. Second
and Tine streets,' oc9y

. - ' - St.'LbuIs;'Mo. V
T. F. WiCUfiiAV, Agn

' MARBLE! ;MAHBLlil
firm of Sesrl fc Dean was dissolved en tbe !3tkTHE October last. Tbe ondersigned still eootiouee

the Marble business at tbe old ataad, formerly , mmf
ore i))ied by Beebee, two doors east of T. k-- t'l-J-

L
"Selmes' Buililiors." He ban on band a good
assortment of Italian and A nerican marble, and hojiea
all those wishing to purchase wll call and aee for
themselves. He will sell cheaper. ttft has ever

,J 'B tne Wm, r'(1 hi work cannot beta pleaainj.
: fhPn n1 ,vl' P. A- - BAIL.
maiSO-aa- t.

G. Si. C, TODD, 217 North Main itreet,
St. Louis, Mo.

Importers snd manufactuiera of Mill Materials, Screen
. . . . ..u a - 1 o C ' - 1 1 :

vr ice epinuics, trwn riwi oiuus, vvoicuicu mmj iivvt-e- d

Leather and Jtubber Belting, (machine stretched)
warranted lo be etraigtil and give aausiaeiion. soil
ing Clous manulaciured expressly lor castomeis,

hich are heavier and better than any other and

liif Portable Grain Mills. ec9y .

William Hawkins
HASjust opened his stock of ST A TUB ASU

IsRVUUOUti Heads made cloth
ing Boots, Slioee, Queensware and Groceries. Call
and examine our goods we thitk our prices will suit
you. . wet. Sd. w. w.

NOTICE.
THOSE knowing themselves Indebted to Mellon fc

either by note or account, will please
some forward aod pay up inunedteUly.ae I an tie only
one authorized to receive and receipt for the same.

Hannibal May 28 IHil. ELIJAH aAWa,lJ3.

"DOOTHrDRAKECONfClUl ta.
Can Manufacturers, No. 153 Mein street,

ci. au(ii9,
Hats and Cape of tha latest Ytw o CcreswM
fashions , and every variety cd atfaa. Uteia tlireaa-o- ul

the country ara invited ta asaaalna ear fwada.
acty

For Rent1. ,
rtiutf a.M SlAiita me thm eorner of

1 k'raai end Bird streets, in tbe city of 4
Hannibal, will be for rent 00 tha lUth uay ' "

atxt mouth. Apply to r. 1
THOMAS ArDAN.v7rrr

Hannibal, Aug. 2, 1S.M. aV-st- f

G ATY, ' M'Cli N E " & CO., Misissit,.
Feandry, (Mala and Second atteets, betwvea Morgan
and Cherry ,)

Manufacturer of Steam tne nee, Mill Mschlnery.
Kteam Boiler, and Sheet Iron Work, Lard t anks and
Cooler, Tobacco, Oil and Mill bciews, end all Kind
of Braoework, Sc. ocyy

LCVV1S M. LUVY. Wholesale and We,.

tail Clothing Eujikhiuid, 10 Main alieet,N. W. cor
ner acur, j

Si. Louis, Mi. '

WEBSTUll. MAllSU CO., Wholo- -

sale ai.d retail t'luttn.ig aud Geiitlomaii's Fumi S

Wsreliouse, 170 K. IVlaui street, twtwten waftui:1 i

Aveuua aud Gresc. oJ)
St. LWt3f Mo. .
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